
General-in-Ch/ef's Report
By

Patty Barlcer

would like to thank
everyone who attended the
September meeting.

There was no speaker for
the evening so our Historian
General Dave Larrick asked each
person in attendance what topic
would they like to hear at future
meetings.

Some of the suggestions
were: the navy and forts; people
from Ohio; contributions by
women; lincoln; weaponry; what
was happening on the homefront;
interaction between soldiers from
different states; what communities
did after a battle; speakers tied to
our annual trip.

There was also a
suggestion of taking one day trips
to such places as Buffington
Island and Johnson's Island.

If you were unable to attend
and you have any ideas for a topic
please let Dave Larrick or myself
know what they are.

Also, if anyone has read a
book and would like to write a brief
review please send it to my
attention at our Post Office box.
The book does not have to be a
newly written book, just something
that you have read and either liked
or didn't like and would like to
share with other members.

Our next meeting will be
Wednesday, October 13, at 7:30
p.m., at Chemical Abstracts. The
speaker for the evening will be
Professor Mark Grimsley on How
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American History. Professor
Grimsley is the author of
numerous books and articles
including: The Harr:l Hand of
War: Union Military Policy
Towarr:l Southern Civilians,
1861-1865, which received the
lincoln Prize in April 1996. Most
recently Professor Grimsley has
published in collaboration with
Brooks O. Simpson, Gettysburg:
A Battlefield Guide.

Professor Grimsley's topic
on October 13 will be "How to
Read a Civil War 'Battlefield."
This should prove to be a
fascinating topic and I hope to see
you all in attendance.

Your Servant,

Dave Larrick

Dedication and Unveiling

The John Clem Statue
Committee and The Veteran's of
licking County have sent to our
organization an invitation to the
dedication and unveiling of the
bronze statue of Newark's Johnny
Clem "Johnny Shiloh" or "The
Drummer Boy of Chickamauga,"
on Sunday, November 14, 1999 at
1:00 p.m. in Veteran's Park, 6ft!
and West Main Streets in Newark,
Ohio.

October 1999

to Read a Civil War Battlefield.
Professor Grimsley collaborated
with Brooks O. Simpson on
Gettysburg: A Battlefield Guide.

I hope to see all of you at
the October meeting.

Respectfully yours,

Patty Barker
General-in-Chief

8023 Lakeloop Drive
Westerville, OH 43081
(614) 841-0760 - (home)
(614) 422-7582 - (work)

Historian General's
Report
By

Dave Larrick

Thank you to all who
attended and participated in last
month's roundtable diSCUSSion
about our roundtable! I think it
was a very productive and
enlightening meeting and has
given me valuable direction for
future meetings.

Our speaker for October
will be Ohio State University
Professor Mark Grimsley.
Professor Grimsley is a North
Carolinian by birth and has lived in
central Ohio for the past twenty-
seven years. He is an Associate
Professor of History at O.S.U.
teaching military and 19ft! century
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Kennesaw Visitor Center

After six-and-a-half years the completely over-
hauled and expanded visitor center at the Kennesaw
Mountain National Battlefield Park had its grand
openin~ on the weekend of June 25-27 which was
the 135 anniversary of the battle.

The new center is twice the size of the old one
at 11,900 square feet, with twice the museum space,
twice the bookstore space, a bigger library, and
indoor interpretive areas. The center's theater was
overhauled as well, with expanded seating and a new
$300,000 video presentation.

From The CM! War News

Manassas Opens Enlarged Visitor
Center

A grand opening was held July 24 at the
Manassas battlefields visitor center, following a two-
year, renovation and expansion.

Among the changes are a new fiber-optic
map of the battle, all-new exhibits, and a bookstore
that has doubled in size by virtue of expanding the
building to consume a former patio.

From The Civil War News

Daniel Davidson Bidwell
(1819.1864)

A Buffalo, New York, police official and militia
officer, Daniel D. Bidwell rose to the rank of brigadier
general shortly before his death in battle.

His aSSignmentsincluded: colonel, 4gihNew
York; commanding ard Brigade, 2nd Division, 6th

Corps, ArmJ of the Potomac; commanding ard
Brigade, 2 Division, 6th Corps, Army of the
Shenandoah; and brigadier general, USV.

He led his regiment in the Seven Days but
was not present during the Maryland Campaign. At
Fredericksburg he directed the regiment on the left
and served on that front during the fight at
Chancellorsville. After fighting at Gettysburg he
succeeded to brigade command during the battle of
the Wilderness, having briefly held that position on
two prior occasions. He led the larger unit through
the rest of the Overland Campaign and after the
fighting at Cold Harbor was recommended for a brig-
adier's star. The appointment came through two
months later. By that time he had been transferred,
with the corps, to the Shenandoah Valley. After parti-
Cipating in the fighting at ardWinchester and Fisher'S
Hill, he was fatally struck by a piece of shell in the

early morning combat at Cedar Creek. He
died later that day.

From Who Was Who in the Union

Birkett Davenport Fry
(1822-1891)

A graduate of the Virginia Military
Institute, he flunked out of West Point for a
deficiency in mathematics. The Mexican
War, however gave him another chance as
he was commissioned directly into the Regi-
ment of Voltigeurs-which was raised
especially for that conflict-as a first
lieutenant. During a part of the war he serv-
ed as the unit's adjutant. Mustered out in
1848, he settled in California. In the late
1850's he accompanied William Walker's
filibustering expedition to Nicaragua. He
was managing a cotton mill in Alabama at
the outbreak of the Civil War, he joined the
Confederacy.

His aSSignments included: colonel,
1altt Alabama commandi~ Archers brigade,
A. P. Hili's Division, 2 Corps, Army of
Northern Virigina; commanding Archer's
brigade, Heth's Division, ardCorps, Army of
Northern Virginia; commanding Barton's
brigade, Ransom's Division, Department of
North Carolina and Southern Virginia; and
brigadier general, CSA.

With his regiment he fought on the
Peninsula, seeing action at Yorktown,
Williamsburg, Seven Pines where he was
wounded, and the Seven Days. He fought
at Antietam and was wounded a second
time. At Chancellorsville he took over the
brigade when James J. Archer took over the
division but soon fell wounded again. When
Archer was captured on the first day at
Gettysburg, Fry again took over. During
Pickett's Charge on the third day Fry was
wounded a fourth time and captured. Not
exchanged until April 1864, he fought under
Beauregard at Drewry's Bluff and was
rewarded with a promotion to brigadier
general. In the fall of 1864 he was
dispatched to Augusta, Georgia, to
command in that area in the face of
Sherman's March to the Sea.

He was exiled in Cuba for three
years before he returned to the cotton
business in Alabama.

From Who Was Who in the Confederacy



Calendar Of Events

10-12-1861 - Enroute to England, Confed-
erate commissioners Mason and
Slidell run the Charleston block-
ade in the steamer Theodora.

10-31-1862 - Federals bombard Port Lavaca,
Texas.

10-02-1863 - Off Matagorda, Texas, the USS
Bermuda captures the British
schooner Florrie.

10-25-1864 - Elements of Lt. Gen. Hood's
army attack Federals at Round
Mountain, near Turkeytown,
Alabama.

10-12-1865 - By presidential proclamation,
martial law is ended in Kentucky.

Answer to the Civil War
Puzzler for September

Chicago, fall 1863.

Civil War Puzzler for October

Where in Kansas did bushwhackers led by
irregular Confederate William C. Quantrill
massacre numerous Federals?

Welcome Back

On behalf of the Central Ohio Civil War
Roundtable I would like to welcome back:

Carmen Lee Shick

Uving History

October 9, 10 - 2ndAnnual Thunder In the Ohio
Valley event in Portsmouth. Living history
scenarios, camp displays, artillery demonstra-
tions, and night firing.

October 16, 17 - Civil War and pre-1840
encampments as part of the Oak Ridge Festival
in Attica. Craftsmen and artisans in Ohio frontier
garb, muzzle loading competitions, children's
activities, entertainment, and music. Saturday
10-6, Sunday 10-5. $4 adults, $3 seniors, $2
ages 8-12.

For information call (800) 254-1971.

Reenactment

October 9, 10 - Event at Lake County Historical
Center, Kirtland Hills, that alternates with the
Mesopotamia Estate house, museum, out
buildings, school house, and log cabin.

Hosted btX the Lake County Historical
Society and the 7 O.V.I., Co. K, USV.

For information contact Chaplain Bill
Smith, (440) 257-2826 or Lake County Historical
Center, (440) 255-8979.

Granville Civil War Roundtable

Tuesday, October 19 - Winchester - The Most
Fought-Over Town in the Civil War.

Ed McCaul will relate the bitter history of
Winchester, Virginia which was the epicenter of
the fighting in the Shenandoah Valley.

The meetings are held at the Old
Academy Building at Elm and South Main in
Granville starting at 7:30 p. m.

Civil War Institue Annual Meeting

Saturday, November 13 - The Civil War
Institute of the Ohio Historical Society is hosting
is first annual meeting.

The meeting will feature a variety of
informative seminars throughout the day.
Starting at 9 a.m. and ending at 5 p.m. Some of
the topics will include: Ohio's prisoner-of-war
camps; battlefield flags; marriage and other
social issues; General Morgan's raid through
Ohio; and the Underground Railroad.

In the evening starting at 5 p.m. there
will be a dinner with a keynote address. The
speaker for the evening will be John Marszalek.

Mr. Marszalek is a noted Civil War
scholar, writer, and professor of history at
Mississippi State University.

Attendees will have the option of
purchasing lunch at the Colonel Crawford Inn.

Registration is required: Seminars:
Free/CWI members; $15/0HS members or non-
members. Dinner and keynote address:
$251CWI members; $28/0HS members or non-
members.

Call (800) 686-1541 or (614) 297-2606.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

October 13, 1999 - Mark Grimsley - How to Read a
Civil War Battlefield. The meeting is at 7:30 p. m.,
Chemical Abstracts, 2540 Olentangy River Road.

Future Meetings:

November 10, 1999 - Dr. Allen Millet - Making of
the movie Glory (10th Anniversary).

December 8, 1999 - Tom Goodrich - Black Flag:
Horror on the Missouri - Kansas Border, 1859-1865.

Dates are subject to change


